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I heard since my stay liera. There is scarcely an in» 

THE Citizens of Wilmington mid its vicinity, and ‘‘‘V“'ual » «ty, in whose recollection the inat-
" ter is not as trash as though it had been ol yesterday. 

A gentleman upon'whose memory anil veracity I can 
place the most perfect reliance, declares that It was 

well known,as to be the general topic of conver
sation at the time, nor was it ever denied, until it 
became the interest of those who have no regard for 
truth, to bolster up the pacific virtues ol the idol. 
That a conversation did take place between General 
Jackson and Commodore Decatur, is fully believed, 
and there are many wiio have heard it from the lips 
of the latter. 1 have no liberty to disclose names ; 
out these things were spoken of as matter of notor
iety at the period of the Seminole debate.

just such motives and argument sought to inducei the 
people not to discard theii- honest, skillful oublie 
servants.
prevail with a thinking, virtuous people, us those n 
the United Suites.—jSew Jersey Fredonian. 4

RAIL ROAD.CONDITIONS
JOUfLVAL is pub-THU WE LJi WJk ft F

,• I,, I on Tuesdays and Fridays, at four dollars 1 others desirous of promoting the object, are request- 
• two dollars every six months in ad- | ed to attend a public meeting at the Town-Hall, on 

jJi naver ■ to be discontinued, until ar- Saturday the 2üth inst., at a o’clock, T. M. to con-
" siiler the expediency and practicability ol construct

ing a Rail Road from Elklou to the tlorough ol Wil

mington.

And such motives and arguments must

per annum 
vu nee.
reunites are paid.

Advertisements inserted on the usual terms— 
Hi ■ One dollar for four insertions of sixteen 

lines', and so in proportion Jor every number oj

' Wadditional lines anil insertions.
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From the Connecticut Chronicle.

Border Jurisprudence.— The following extract isH 
from a letter addressed a few days sin^ to ai gentle-B 
man of this city, by a respectable member (,f iheB 
bar, resident in one of our upper counties. It is notfl 
inserted as a political “ sign of the times,”—wèB 
have long since eschewed all such matters, but be^H 
cause it affords a vivid, anil doubtless u correct pic» I 
tuiu of frontier manners and border jurisprudence-' I 
Those who are familiar with the pioneers to the “new I 
settlements” ami the organization of their counties, I 
will appreciate the faithfulness of the picture, anti I 
in contrasting the scene with one of a similar char- I 
acter at the “Inner Temple,” or at Washington Ui- I 

ty, they cannot fail to be assumed. 3
There is however, much gratification in observing >1 

the extension of the laws even to the cabins nl lie 
hunters, and their supremacy over those pom ms of 
our country, but just reclaimed from the doitnniort 
of the bear and the Indian.

“VVe have recently held a court,” says the wri
ter, “ at St. Mary’s, in the loft of a loj-.^abin 
the natives looked at the couit&i bar as so inarn\ier 
vils sem amongst them to open the box of Pandora. 1 
The whole male population of the county nv t us * 
there,mid as is'usual, as I was told, got drunk, and .

J talked largely of race horses, anil good rifles, and y
I--------------------- , who they considered the best man.»

, who, as it happen'd, '

the Eilum.Extract of a letler t
Baltimore January 14. 1828.

Dear Sir—I have just arriven here from Wash
ington, where l have been lor suine days past, 
committeeou manufactures have commenced exam
ining witnesses against the tariff. and are still send
ing subpoenas to the remotest pans of the country 
for others. The great leader of the Jackson party 
hi Pennsylvania, declared a lew evenings since, that 
all that could be dune tliis session, would be tb take 
the testimony, and at the next session (the short ses- The attack of Mr. Randolph upon the reporters 
sion, when every one knows nothing can be dime,) of the Intelligencer and Journal, which I noticed in 
they would take it up fur discussion ; iu plain Eu- a recent letter, has not turned out as he probably 
o-Ush the people are to be amused with a farce to be, intended. Instead of fixing collusion and dishones- 
played off thoremnder a pretence of taking tcs'imir-'iy upon them, it redounds to the disgrace of that 

ny to prove that ihe farmers and manufacturers of gentleman himself. I speak from the best aulhori- 
Pennsylvania, and the North want no aid or protec- ty when Isay that the correction made by him 
tion, and that it is better to buy every thing from ;l misrepresentation, and that he did say that he 
England, who will take nothing from us ! ! | would hang any man who would bring thelrisli (not,

That an agreement and understanding exists be- ^ (1S |,c now says, the negroes) within the limits of 
tween the leaders of the Jackson party in Pemisyl-j Virginia. I say ‘i have the best authority for be- 
vania and New York, with the leaders in the South living that this is a piece of insincerity on his part, 
todefeat the tariff, no well informed man in Wash-j Not half an hour since, in conversation vviih three 
ington now entertains a doubt. This object is to be j members of Congress, who sit near him. 1 was 

plished by delay and pustponeme t if possible, assured by them, that they could safely make oath 
to deceive the people of Pennsylvania and New t|Mt |,js speech was, as reported by tbe Intelligencer 

York, and prevent an alarm there which might prove a[Kl Journal, and that upwards of twenty members 
to the Jackson men, who have made this Were*>f the same conviction. The story goes, and

I think it more than probable one, that, attet tbe 
speech was made, some of his partizans Irom New 
York and Maryland, went to him anil sa'nl that his 
attack upon the Irish, it suflereil to go lorth to the 
public would be highly injurious to the party. 
Whereupon it was decided, that, on I riday evening, 
his speech should appear in the Telegraph, cooked 
up by himself or Ins friends in such manuer as to 
suppress Ihe odious expression in relation to the 

Hence the Editor of that paper, with His

The
Concord.—Dr. Thomas Adams, P. M. 
liitio-iKVlM.K.—■Henry Cannoli, P. M. 
Mii/rox.—.Mr. Arthur Milby. 
Kiiaski'ORD.—Mr. Isaiah Long.
Daus boro no il.—“Dr. Edward Dingle.

Town.—,\Ir. Joshua S. Layton 
Drives—H. F. Rodney, P. M.
Milford.—Mr. Joseph G. Oliver. 
Frederica.—J • Emerson, P. M.

Thomas Wainwrigtit, P. M.

From our Correspondent.

Washington 'Thursday Jan. 17.
(jEDIVOE

Camden
Dover.—John Robertson, Esq.
Smvrna—Samuel H. Hudson, Esq.
Cantwells Bridge.—Manlove Hayes, P M. 
Middletown.—Thomas Harvy, P. M.
Summit Bridge.—John Clement, r. M. 
Warwick, M l.—John Moreton, P. M.
S oiscribers living in the vicinity of the residence 

if ,,,..;.' v-nis, may pay their subscription money 
, them, they being authorized to receive it, and to 

çivfi receipts.
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AND T \K VIEll’S JOURNAL, injurious .
verv THi.r.ilav at Wilmington is devo- contract to irarisler their respective states to the 

• . Mechanics. Manu- j South, and also to the. A'ause ol the Nero under whose
banner they have enlisted, and upon whose success 
every tiling depends.

The movements yon see have been commenced 
and will be followed up, and nothing can prevent 
the success of these deep lain plans, but 'oe awaken
ing of the people and the roused indignation of New 
York and Pennsylvania, and this ought lobe the im 
mediate object of ever t friend to the farmers and 
manufacturers, whose interests have been sold by u 
profligate and corrupt set of ambi ious men, to ac 
complish their personal elevation to office as the re
ward of their treacle ry. Look at the fruits of this 

pt and unprincipled contract, already disclosed, 
and doubt if you can.

One of the most decided enemies to Ameii- 
can manufactures is nominated for Speaker, and 
elected by the unanimous vote of every Jackson 
man from Pennsylvania and New York, in opposi
tion to a uniform and decided friend ol the ta ntt' ,iiil -

I I indeed saw but one 
was made foreman of the grand jury, and thereupon1 I 
got drunk, and upon complaint Ihe court forthwith I 
discharged him. The petit jury having no room tp I 
go to, were taken to the woods, where 'hey built « I 
lire and then made up their verdict ” 1

En passant, we cannot but remark the superiority ill 
of our citizens over those of Indiana, in point of do- (I 
cility and civilization. In his slate, the jury qUret- I 
ly seated themselves by a bush tire in the woods, and, I 
there made up their verdict ; but in our sister state, I 
according to a ‘late reporter,’ the “ermined Judge” jl 

(dressed in coon skins, we suppose.) was told by 
the Sheriff that lie had caught elevpn jurors who ! 

were then tied in a corner of the cabin, and ilia' the 
panned would soon be tilled—his deputies being 
gaged in runningduwn the twelfth juryman ”

I,

Published e
ted to General Science, Literature,^
(injures, Agriculture, Political Economy, 
lent .Yews. The Advertiser is not a party paper ; 

: Hint, standing aloof from tire vortex ol political con- 
“■troversy, it gives from time to time a brief abstract 
■of the most important events which may transpire 

.{■relative to the great question of the day—particu- 
■i.irlv tlie result of elections in the different States. 

' ■ The Agricultural department ol the paper con- 
selections of ar- 
branches of hus-

aud Cur-
L,

Irish.
wonted profligacy, now charges concerted misre
presentation upon the two reporters, when in truth 
it is to be found only in the conduct ol John Ran
dolph himself. That he is sufficiently unscrupulous 

be guilty of such ins incerity , there are too many 
me to be for

of tbe bestHtaiiis a large portion 
■tides treating upon the various 

C ii.milry adapted to the climate ; with the most approv
ed manner of treating diseases peculiar to horses, 

totvs, sheep, hogs, 4'c- , ,, ,
In a brief notice, it cannot be expected that we. 

'“«hoidd attempt to set forth the advantages to he de- 
ulrived by those, particularly, who reside in the coun- 
"Btrv. from a paper conducted on the above plan 

they are too obvious to require naming ; and we 
therefore embrace the present as a fit opportunity to 
invite the attention of the public to the Advertiser 
mid Tinners Journo', hoping they will find it a 
cheap and interesting paper, well calculated to edi
fy the reader, as well as to enliven and cheer the. 

tedious hours of a winter's evening.
All orders from a distance, addressed to the 

Tublisher, ami enclosing will ensure one year s 
ascription. \V. A. MENDENHALL.

January K> 1028.
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proofs within my knowledge to cause
?. moment doubtful,in relation to the affair, “which

k Dreadful Shipwreck.—The Wanderer, Waÿgood,] I 
master, ol' Plymouth, on her return voyage tiumfcl 
Qjiebec, heavily laden with timber, was struck byjfl 
a tremendous sea on tbe 20lb Oct. in fat. 46 30. NJbI 
long 42 30, W. when she fell on her beam entlsifl 
and the master and seven of the crew were washeqSl 
overboard and drowned. The remainder df’thflH 
crew, consisting of eleven men, with Lieutenant! 
Thomas Hasweil of the Royal Navy, a passenger I 
who was on his return to England from taking ou| I 
the Oswell merchant vessel, sold at Quebec, lashe« I 
themselves to the windlass, and the vessel shortly I 
after righted ; but the sea continued to run mono, I 
tains high ; and in this perilous situation they rcl I 
mained two days and nights, having only a barrel ot I 
raw potatoes for food. On the third day, to theiil I 
inexpressible joy, they were rescued by the slop I 
Great Britain, of New-York, E. Af. French, mqslerJ I 
bound to Havre de Grace. Tliey received everyl I 
possible attention that humanity could dictate.— I 
Lieut. Hasweil and three of the crew were put on|| 
board a pilot boat in the Channel, which landed jl 
them at Saleombe. The remainder were ladder! at || 

Havre de Grace.

1st. one
of the two to choose.”

It is rumoured in this city, upon what authority 
I have not been able to learn, that General Root is 
about to come out for the Administration. At any 
rate, it is gathered from Mr. Van Buren's move

nts, that he does not, and will not come into the 
of the Jackson party. I say this is gathered 

from Mr. Van Buren, and 1 will state my reasons for 
interpreting his conduct in this manner. He has 
been heard, within a short time, to say that, finding 
Root not altogether sure, he had told him, “you may 
go for Adams or for Jackson, just as you please, 
hut-ou shall not carry a man with yon. We have 
aken care of that, and are too well organized to 

fear you, if you turn against 
no longer since than yesterday, that Root was no 
longer fit for a leader, although he might do for a 
wheel-horse." How will the impetuous old Gene
ral swallow this ? The truth is, that the Jackson 
party here are so absolutely sure ol carrying all 
their points, that they are not nice in their endea- 

, to retain their former friends. God grant 
that their security may cause the disappointment !

«J
icy

A committcee is appointed on manufac
tures, perfectly subservient to the will of the aiiti-ta- 
rilf party, in which the southern member has brought 
forward the only successful measure.

In accordance with the l.lan laid down, af
ter nearly a month of the session had expired, in
stead of a bill, die committee report the ?>outh Cur 
olina resolution to send “for persons and papers,” 

that it is better to buy Swedish instead of 
instead of Keutuck.

2nd.
ii me

views

3d.
af.

in
or-
so

to prove
Pennsylvania iron—Russia 
hemp—and English instead of American wool.wuol- 

s, cottons, &c. and when this is done, the subject 
is to be laid over, postponed and defeated, and this 
resolution was carried by the unanimous vote of eve
ry Jackson man in Pennsylvania and New Yak, 
with but a single exception, (Mr. Hoffman ol N Y.) 
who made a speech m favor of the resolution, and 
declined voting till the result was announced by the 
chair, when it being evident that his vote would not 
defeat it, to save appearances, he voted against it. 
Can stronger proof he offered S« tar die plan has 
succeeded and the contract has been fulfilled.

4th. The next move it is understood, will be to 
>rt a bill as obnoxious as possible to New Eng-

110 i
us.” He also said,Goods!!!?Tew«rd. entheir friends and theTHE Subscribers inform 

Public, that thev have just purchased a large assort
ment nl Goods at the most reduced prices ; and will 
srl>. them cheaper than anv exhibited in this neigh
borhood hef ue. It would be useless to mention the 
various kinds of Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, 
Hooks, ,v. &c. comprised in our new stock—VVe 
would rather the' Public should rail and view lor 

Our variety, goodness of quality, and 
ns with an idea of being able

me
to,
us,

Balt. Fat.cot vours

tr From the Kentucky Reporter.

It should not be forgotten, that mosC 
bersof Congress were elected twdJB 
months ago, when the irdaiootoM^H 
1 nmiiy ol •• bribery and coc4HkHH| 
est piicli. A great i'liai^HBHH| 

sou e token place—a : 
lu"., il, u lilt'll will 

ma -'lid l'eiai-A I'.

steadfast, 
have no unfav 
the people at 
indignation afl 
tion. An^^
New-Yoj^Hi 
State wMgl 
It nas^Hgll
the el^B

themselves.
reduced prices, flatter 
tu please all those, who uinv favor us with a call. 

The Public’s Oh’t. Servants,
BRUNSON BEAS TON 
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ml Since the present administration have been in pow
er, there has been paitlof our nutional i.ebt. principal 
and interest. UPWARDS OF THIRTY-THREE 
MILLIONS; and the prospect is, tha: if the same 
men arc permitted to continue in office, the .nation, 
in about five years from this will be entirety out of 
debt ! Wherefore, then, seek fora change ? Gen. 
Jackson can certainly do no better than our present 
Chief Magistrate has done: nor will he, because they 
cannot be found, appoint more competent nr more 
faithful men to fill the various executive depart
ments of government. Everv candid man admits, 
that our Secretaries are all able men, and that the 
business of their offices was never managed with 
more despatch, economy, order and general satis
faction. Not a word of fault is to be found. Our 
President is also a very capable man. ripe in expe- 

, and faithful and indefatigable in the perlurm- 
Altlmugh lie is as-

'e-
ry
M, rep;

land, and to throw on them, it possible, the odium 
and responsibility ofi's defeat.

Should this fail, then it is to be ascertained 
whether the measure cannot be defeated in the Sen
ate. and if so, it is to he passed in the House in the 
most popular form, so as to give the J.u ksun party 
the credit in Pennsylvania and New York, of being 

in favor of the tariff.
6th. Should it however, be ascertained that the 

bill cannot be defeated in the Senate, then the Jack- 
son men in New York and Pennsylvania are to unite 

ith the South to defeat the measure, first by all 
measures of delay and postponement, and by an ear
ly adjournment, if nothing else will do; but should 
all these expedients fail, and the question he forced 
upon them, it is understood that Pennsylvania and 
New York must go the whole way, and at all hazard 
against the bill, otnerwise the allegiance of the South 
to general Jackson, is dissolved, and they are to be 
at liberty to select a man better qualified by educa
tion, habits, and temper, for the high office of chief 
magistrate. T’ltis may be regarded as idle specula
tion, but look to it, examine the progress of events 
there, anil you will see it verified to the letter. No
thing but the timely breaking out of public indigna
tion in New York unu Pennsylvania can preveut it.

liar. Argus.

Ii
22. 1828.Summit Bridge, Innn.

5th.

Cotton Factory.e-
WILL positively be sold at public sale, without re

serve, on Saturday the 23rd of February at 
2 o’clock, P. M. at the Inn of Gen.

J.imes Wolf, Wilmington, Del.
The following described property ; viz 

COT TON FAC TORY, three stories high, contain
ing 480 Spindles and all the necessary preparing 
machinery now in active operation ; one Mansion 
House and tive tenements (for working; people) all of 
stone, with about seven acres of land ; it is suppli- 
cri by a good stream of water, culled Mill Creek ; 
situated iii Mill Creek Hundred, New-Castle; Coun
ty, State of Delaware, about 6 miles frein Wilming- 
tun, and 4 from tide navigation ; called “ White- 
luck’s, or Spring Grove Factory.” Any other des
cription is deemed unnecessary, as persons wishing 
tn purchase, can view it, and obtain any other infor
mation bv calling on either of the Subscribers resi
ding in Wilmington. Possession will be given on 
hie 5th March next, and terms of payment made 

JESSE MENDENHALL, 
SAMUEL AlcCLARY.

19—ts
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mice ol lii'ivny iii iliioiiu 
sailed by bad men, and disappointed office hunters, 
and hungry aspirants for his place, he hasjiever^jit- 
ftered one word of complaint, but just kept straiglJ 
forward, as if nothing had happened. determuH 
not to be drawn from his duties, or to lurmslre^H| 
to any reasonable man to fault finding. W^BJ|||| 
■■■peat the should we
P^Eaiid ungratefully push a-iile lai^^EBBHH 

jpuhlie servants, who deserve 
land most earnest support a 

Bake room for any ln''ly 
worthy ? No I n e e h a I u 
a good sober wre

j< uti-r one of his o!d^to-.V;;)~ aDa1"' “v-C\'Vi
happen to ( nine al^H ‘ * i

j job ind wanted \fyK~' Ytjrjj
would say—“Sij^B -1 ‘ • f ;_** >- j J
aou willingly. 3 J
rtuelty ta mv^B ,s_r 3J
id driving I^B : \ .’.V.'A* '■xJUjï’l
friend i

would

is
d

tunie
>s
ie

s-
we re 
menv

easy.

>y Cj^Tlie U. States Gazette, Philadelphia, will insert the 
above 3 times a week, and the VJlage Kecnrd, West Uhes 
ter, until day of sale, and forward their bdls to the Jour 
sal Office.

From the Kcic-YoAi American.

[From our Correspondent ]
Washington, Jan. 13.

You have probably seen the letter of Mr. Darby in 
the Kentucky Commentator, in which he sustains 
the story, that lias so often been declared a falsehood 
bv the Jackson Press,of Gen. Jackson’s intended vi
olence on Mr. Eppes l should not mention this 
but because of the statements I have repeatedly

r*
in
ar &uper Royal Paper.

The subscribers keep a constant supply of Super 
ri>yal such as this paper is printed on, price jjf.i 50 
*i'«o „Medium and other printing and writing papers. 

Sep. U. R. PORTER Hr SOW.
ad


